
AGM – Questions & Answers 
 
 
Question: “As you will be aware, the CCGs combined prescribing costs for stoma 
and continence appliances are one of the highest nationally. Many CCGs are 
advancing plans to centralise services with the aims of improving patient experience, 
ensuring patients have an annual review with a nurse specialist and containing 
costs. Do you have any plans to look into this area? And if so, who will be leading on 
this?” 
 
Answer: NHS Leeds CCG have invested in the past two years in clinical nurse 
specialists, who working as integral members of the Community Continence and 
Colorectal service, undertake reviews and clinical assessment of patients who are 
catheterised and who require stoma review. This has significantly increased the 
numbers of people who are now living without catheters as a result of successful 
trials without catheter. Stoma care patients are being reviewed and the appropriate 
products prescribed reducing accessories and product use in addition to promoting 
clinically effective stoma care. These reviews take place as clinically indicated and at 
a minimum annually following recent investment in nursing staff (Nurses are CCG 
funded rather than sponsored by one of the stoma companies.) 
 
Question: “Given the emerging evidence around Childhood Adverse Experiences 
(ACEs) and the cross-cutting health impacts generating from them – many of which 
will have been compounded by Covid19. Combined with the increasingly robustly 
evidenced needs of sexual violence victims across the lifespan - evidenced by the 
Independent Inquiry Child Sexual Abuse (IICSA) and the recent Police & Crime 
Commissioners review of third sector specialist sexual violence services in West 
Yorkshire. What plans do the Board have for supporting the gaps in Leeds third 
sector specialist sexual violence services funding for children, young people and 
adults, female and male - as we emerge into a post Covid19 environment?” 
 
Answer: The NHS Leeds health and the care system recognise the profound and 
lifelong impact that Adverse Childhood Experiences (ACEs) can have. We share a 
commitment to identify and support children who are experiencing, or adults who 
have experienced these. Earlier this year, the Leeds Health & Well-being Board 
signed off the new all age Mental Health Strategy and one of the key priorities within 
this strategy is to ensure existing and new services provide trauma informed care. In 
taking this forward we recognise the importance of working with those who are 
experiencing, or who are survivors of ACEs, in developing our support and services. 
We ensure that children are at the centre of any development of support and 
services; for example Leeds CCG funds the MindMate Ambassadors (who are young 
people with lived experience and often have had experience of ACEs), as well as 
working closely with the children in care council in the city. Leeds CCG also funds 
the Visible Project, which is survivor led group, who campaign for better outcomes 
for adult survivors of child sexual abuse. In addition, NHS Leeds CCG have worked 
with NHS providers in terms of developing quality standards relating to developing 
trauma informed care services and we plan expand this work to other providers and 
sectors.  
 
There is also a dedicated work-stream in the city where health, social care and 



education partners are working together to join up the support and service offer, as 
well as developing a programme to encourage a trauma informed approach in school 
settings. 
 
As a system, we recognise there is more to do but are well placed to make good 
progress in this area over the next few years. In response to your specific query 
about supporting the gaps in Leeds third sector funding for specialist sexual violence 
services, we are not currently in a position to make any firm commitments around 
any funding in any areas.  The CCG has no clarity yet at all about its allocations from 
NHS England for next year, or the national mandated expectations that will come 
with them. We fully recognise the pressures this sector is under and are in ongoing 
dialogue with Forum Central and other third sector partners and with LCC 
colleagues. We recognise that the pressures in the Council budgets will bring 
additional pressures to the City’s resources. Within the available resources Leeds 
CCG is committed to addressing gaps within the third sector, which will be informed 
by our recently developed health inequalities framework and CCG strategic plan. We 
recognise that as a system, we need to shift resources to preventative and early 
intervention services and third sector have a crucial role in this. 
 
Survivors of sexual abuse are a priority group and as commissioners, we will ensure 
that future investments consider carefully the needs of this group and other 
vulnerable groups. Currently, commissioners are reviewing current third sector 
provision relating to mental health support and city wide engagement is planned for 
November 2020. The findings from their engagement will also help to inform future 
investments and new models of care support. More details will shared on the CCG 
website. 
 
Question: “Can you tell us about prescribing physical activity in different localities in 
Leeds?” 
 
Answer: The new Primary Care Healthy Living template for monitoring levels of 
physical activity and enabling quick electronic referral to Healthy Living services is 
planned to go live on 21st September 2020. This is the first time that Leeds Primary 
Care staff including GPs will be able to refer patients directly to One You Leeds and 
Active Leeds for Physical Activity Opportunities. Active Leeds offer a range of 
physical activity behaviour change programmes, initiatives and interventions  – 
including, for example, long term conditions, Leeds Girls Can, couch to 5km, bike 
rides and group walks. Active Leeds are accepting referrals from Healthcare 
Professionals, Healthy Living Services, Social Prescribing Teams, community groups 
and self-referrals via the online enquiry form, email or by phone. PH fund work 
around Falls Prevention and a Strength and Balance Programme for Frailer Older 
People.  
 
Active Leeds Team have also supported the place based approach outlined in the 
Director of Communities and Environments report of November 2017 and have 
Localities Officers working with the 6 x 1% priority communities identified in the 
report (the 4 areas outlined below plus Lincoln Green, Burmantofts and Richmond 
Hill and Clifton and Nowells, in Seacroft). Sport England funding has enabled a Get 
Set Leeds Local approach to PA in our 1% neighbourhoods, where a community 
chest pot is available to support local innovative projects. 55 staff across primary and 



secondary care have attended Physical Activity Clinical champions training, run by 
Public Health England. The majority are nurses or trainee nurses, followed by HCAs, 
GPs and physiotherapists. The training supports professionals to look at the benefits 
of signposting and referring patients to physical activity opportunities as well as 
promoting opportunities in Leeds. We have recently developed, in response to Covid 
and more people wanting to be active at home, a set of webinars focused on 
increasing knowledge and awareness of the benefits of physical activities and 
signposting opportunities in the Leeds area. 
 
A number of Leeds GP practices refer patients to Parkrun (opportunity to walk, run or 
volunteer). A survey of GP practices we did in 2018 looked at GP referrals into 
OYL/Active Leeds and Parkrun, which suggests 16% current signpost into parkrun. 
Leeds is also one of the areas in the UK with a 5K Your Way programme which links 
Cancer pathways into parkrun via primary and secondary care signposting.  Walking 
Groups have also started from GP surgeries supported by Walk Leader training from 
Active Leeds.  
 
The Public Health contract reported 42 referrals from Health Services (GPs, Social 
Prescribing, Midwives, other Health professionals) in 19/20. All partners deliver a 
range of physical activity options. In WNW, Barca delivers yoga and walking groups. 
In ENE, Orion and Touchstone deliver a walking group, Zumba, gardening groups, 
swimming, Pilates, yoga, Ramgarhia fitness. In the SE, Health for All and Hamara 
are able to offer a community gym, but also offer activities such as walking groups, 
exercise classes, gardening groups, swimming group, pilates, and Zumba. 
 
Question: “I am very disturbed to hear that NHSE have noted their intention to 
“streamline commissioning  through a single ICS/STP approach” which will “typically 
lead to a single CCG across the system” and are requiring  formal written 
applications to merge CCGs on 1 April 2021 to be submitted by 30 September 2020. 
 

When the CCGs were set up following the Health and Social Care Act 2012 a key 
argument for the change was that planning and commissioning health care would be 
put in the hands of local GPs who were said to be best placed to understand the 
needs of their patients and neighbourhoods. We have already seen the 3 CCGs 
reduce to one with an inevitable loss of accountability.  
 
Now that Covid 19 is shedding a harsh light on gross inequalities between diverse 
populations, income groups and geographical areas, surely it is even more important 
that vital decisions regarding commissioning health and social care are taken at 
ground level by people who know Leeds well and are familiar not just with the 
challenges but with a string of good intentions and past local initiatives which have 
barely scratched through the rust on the issue.  
 
It also seems more important than ever to insist on championing and building local 
decision making and accountability as early Government decisions to bypass local 
public health and other bodies well placed to manage test and trace systems, PPE 
provision etc. in favour of putting resources into privatised, remote, often 
unaccountable and sadly inadequate providers has been fairly disastrous.     



Some time ago the West Yorkshire and Harrogate joint CCGs reassured us that they 
were not in favour of amalgamating CCGs across the ICS. I hope that this is still the 
case and would be grateful if you could clarify the position of Leeds CCG.  

Should there be any plans for further mergers I would like reassurance such plans 
would be widely publicised and subject to rigorous public consultation as required by 
the Health and Social Care Act and NHS (Clinical Commissioning Groups) 
Regulations 2012.” 
 
Answer: The WYH joint CCGs are not in favour of amalgamating and that remains 
our position. Where there are areas we can work on together we will through the 
Joint Committee and this will be an open meeting at which the Public can attend. 
Leeds CCG is committed to remaining as an independent CCG.  
 
Any mergers can only happen in two-ways. One as CCGs we decide to consider 
that, in which case I can give assurance that if we change our position then we will 
include public consultation. However, the second means is through changes in 
legislation or direction from NHS England. In those circumstances decisions on 
consultation will be outside the CCG’s control.   
 
Question: “While Public Health England has effectively been abolished and moved 
into a new organisation with a central role in dealing with pandemics, it is unclear 
who will pick up other important aspects of PHE including screening, vaccination, 
intelligence and health improvement.  The whole thrust of NHS reorganisation is 
based on shift of services from hospital to community coupled with effective public 
health interventions that will lead to a reduction in demand for health care and 
reduce costs. What assessment has the CCG made of the implications of the 
abolition of PHE (in the current pandemic, likened to removing the wings from a 
malfunctioning aircraft in flight in order to achieve a safe landing) in terms of 
achieving its strategic objectives” 
 
Answer: The CCG has limited engagement with Public Health England currently as 
most of our Public Health relationship is with those aspects commissioned or 
delivered with the Public Health Department in Leeds City Council. We continue to 
strengthen these relationships with an Integrated Commissioning framework and 
further joint posts. PHE is continuing to operate across its remit currently and once 
more detail of the future is understood we will review the position. 
 
Question: “The number of positive tests for coronavirus in Leeds is rising alarmingly.  
There has been an outbreak at Gregg’s distribution centre in Leeds, and recently the 
Food Standards Authority was investigating approximately 40 outbreaks in food 
factories around the country. In meat packing plants, infection has been attributed to 
cramped working conditions, background noise (which leads to shouting), and poor 
ventilation. Worryingly, similar compound risk situations might occur in other 
crowded, noisy, indoor environments, such as pubs, live music venues, gyms and 
schools.  
 
The German meat processing plant outbreak in which 1500 workers were infected 
was investigated very thoroughly, including with genetic finger printing of the virus 
isolated. This showed the outbreak was a super-spreader event in the plant and not 
related to spread in the community (as commonly assumed). Transmission of the 



virus occurred indoors over distances of 8 metres and more. Such outbreaks have 
demonstrated that current precautions for controlling spread of infection in 
workplaces are inadequate and airborne transmission a much more significant 
problem than previously thought. UK experts have been calling for urgent recognition 
of the key role of ventilation in work places in preventing COVID-19. This issue is not 
yet reflected in government advice regarding reduction in risk of viral spread. How is 
the Governing body raising the importance of airborne viral transmission with its 
various partners, with a focus on effective ventilation to reduce risk of further 
outbreaks in schools and workplaces?” 
 
Answer: From a national government perspective there are guidelines 
and restrictions in place that seek to reduce the potential of infection of airborne 
transmission. Social distancing and the rule of 6 is now a legal requirement in the 
hospitality sector along with a restriction on levels of music to prevent shouting and 
the need for excessively close talking. In addition new legislation announced on the 
22nd September 2020 requires all staff working in the retail sector to wear face 
coverings. Government guidance targeted at businesses does make reference to the 
importance of providing as much ventilation in workplaces as is practically possible 
although it does not make this a legal requirement at present.  
 
From a Leeds perspective following outbreaks in food processing plants across 
Europe and closer to home in Kirklees the Leeds Environmental Health Team 
contacted all food processors and manufacturers in Leeds to provide advice and 
support to ensure they were clear taking all necessary safeguards. This included the 
offer of visits and inspections by EHO’s and Infection Control Specialists. The offer 
was well received and taken up by many businesses. This has now been rolled out 
to other workplace settings including the hospitality sector and our universities and 
FE colleges. To date Leeds has seen approximately 15 outbreaks linked to 
workplace transmission and a rapid response allied to good relationships with 
businesses has meant that outbreaks have been quickly brought under control and 
further transmission prevented. 
 
Question: “Last year the CCG adopted commissioning guidance from NHS England 
based on recommendations to restrict access to 17 Evidence Based Interventions 
(17 EBI). A further consultation over an additional 31 procedures has now been 
completed and CCGs will at some point once again be asked to endorse 
recommendations made. I would therefore like to draw attention to a response to this 
consultation by the Patients Association (PA) which stated that the claim it was 
extensively consulted is false, that it was commissioned to undertake patient focus 
groups with a timetable that then made it impossible for findings to be fed back 
before the close of the consultation, and that the risk that these proposals may cause 
harm could have been reduced by engaging with patients and listening to their 
views.  
 
In addition the PA questioned why the whole consultation was focused on reducing 
NHS activity rather than how to benefit patients. In the light of this, when 
recommendations are made to the CCG over commissioning these 31 procedures, 
will the CCG look critically at these and endorse the concerns of patients with NHSE, 
as articulated by the PA? Furthermore, has the Governing body published data on 
changes in numbers of procedures and any adverse clinical consequences for 



patients following implementation of guidance on commissioning the 17 EBI?” 
 
Answer: Thank you for drawing our attention to the Patients’ Association concern 
that patients were not fully consulted. The process that the Integrated Care System 
of West Yorkshire and Harrogate took with the first 17 was to review the extent to 
which they were a significant change from any existing local policies, and then to 
adopt these as an ICS in line with our approach to commissioning policies. We did 
ask about patient engagement for the first set as we felt it was sensible to rely on 
national engagement rather than incurring additional costs repeating such 
engagement locally.  Given your feedback, it would be helpful to know whether the 
PA feedback could be made available to the ICS to consider before we discuss our 
local adoption of the further EBI list. It would be really helpful if you could arrange to 
share this or give us a contact.  
 
In terms of the 17 procedures, we have not published data to the governing body, 
though this has been shared in ICS Planned Care papers which I believe are publicly 
available. The data for April to February 19 to April to February 20 are below can be 
found on the comparison table. (We have stopped at February because of the 
significant drop in elective activity in March due to Covid).  
 
We have not been alerted to any adverse clinical consequences to patients linked to 
this guidance. The key areas of patient concern were around the withdrawal of some 
of the spinal injections, particularly for patients who had received these over a 
number of years and found them to be beneficial.  The biggest numbers of 
reductions were in shoulder decompression and in tonsillectomy.  
 
Question: “Charging ‘overseas visitors’ for NHS care is part of the hostile 
environment. The administrative costs are greater than the money raised, and 
adverse health effects on those large numbers of people with unsettled status now 
well documented. A recent report from the Institute for Public Policy Research states 
that: “The human impact of the hostile environment highlights that healthcare 
charges and data-sharing do not only pose risks to undocumented migrants; they 
also threaten to jeopardise broader public health objectives, including efforts to 
contain the transmission of COVID-19”. Will the CCG undertake to investigate the 
negative health impact of overseas visitors charging on both BAME communities and 
staff, and feed this back to the independent enquiry into the effects of COVID-19 on 
BAME staff and communities in West Yorkshire headed by Dame Donna Kinnair and 
commissioned by the Yorkshire and Harrogate Health and Care Partnership Board?” 
 
Answer: The CCG recognises these concerns as do our partners within the city and 
recognise that they are likely to further drive health inequalities. We are currently 
waiting for the publication of the report of Dame Donna Kinnair report and will take 
forward any findings arising from that. 
 
Question: “It has been a very disappointing year for the residents who live in Adel 
who after an extensive campaign lost their one and only surgery. How many more 
small surgeries going to be closed?” 
 
Answer: Applications for branch surgery closures can be made by the practice who 
holds the contract at any time (as opposed to a CCG led process). There is a clear 

https://71633548c5390f9d8a76-11ea5efadf29c8f7bdcc6a216b02560a.ssl.cf3.rackcdn.com/content/uploads/2020/10/Comparison-table-for-procedures-between-2018-2020.pdf


process which should be followed in considering any application  as part of NHS 
England’s Policy and Guidance Manual (PGM) (Part B, Section 
7.15.10). Specifically, the guidance sets out what commissioners should consider 
when deciding on branch closures. This includes: 
 

 financial viability 

 registered list size and patient demographics 

 condition, accessibility and compliance to required standards of the premises; 

 accessibility of the main surgery premises including transport implications; 

 the Commissioner’s strategic plans for the area; 

 other primary health care provision within the locality (including other 
providers and their current list provision, accessibility, dispensaries and rural 
issues); 

 dispensing implications (if a dispensing practice); 

 whether the contractor is currently in receipt of premises costs for the relevant 
premises; 

 other payment amendments; 

 possible co-location of services; 

 patient feedback; 

 any impact on groups protected by the Equality Act 2010 (for further detail see 
chapter 4 (General duties of NHS England); 

 the impact on health and health inequalities; 
 
Both sites at Adel and Alwoodley are operated by the same practice and therefore 
the level of service should be consistent however recognising that the premises at 
Alwoodley are modern which meet current healthcare guidance relating to estate.     
 


